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Goodwill Industries and Accelera5ng Circularity Test 

 Tex5le-to-Tex5le Feedstock Hubs with Generous 

 Grant from the Walmart Founda5on                                 

The Walmart Founda5on has granted  $1.2 million to support Goodwill Industries International Inc. 
and Accelera5ng Circularity to develop skills, systems, and infrastructure at par5cipa5ng Goodwill 
organiza5ons to transform unsellable tex5le dona5ons into recycling feedstock. This transforma5on  is 
cri5cal to the circular tex5le economy. 	

The partnership with Goodwill is intended to develop skills, systems, and infrastructure at local Goodwill 
organiza5ons to transform unsellable tex5le dona5ons into recycling feedstock. Par5cipa5ng local 
Goodwill organiza5ons are using the grant funding to learn to produce post-consumer tex5le feedstock 
that meets recyclers' specifica5ons and to educate and train staff on sor5ng and feedstock prepara5on 
processes. 25 local Goodwill organiza5ons are involved in this project, with leadership from Goodwill 
Industries of Tenneva Area, Goodwill of the Finger Lakes, Goodwill Industries of Ontario Great Lakes, and 
Goodwill Industries of West Michigan. The local Goodwill organiza5ons are modeling and tes5ng regional 
tex5le collabora5on hubs in partnership that can be replicated across the Goodwill member network, 
and adopted by other social enterprises for the benefit of their cons5tuents and the advancement of 
tex5le circularity. 

“This ini5a5ve with Goodwill Industries is an example of Accelera5ng Circularity’s unique role in crea5ng 
new connec5ons to mainstream the adop5on of post-consumer tex5les as raw materials,” said Sarah 
Coulter, Director of Opera5ons and Special Projects for Accelera5ng Circularity “Accelera5ng Circularity 
has  lead the design and implementa5on of this program, providing subject maZer exper5se, program 
management, rela5onship building, and training and tools development at the par5cipa5ng Goodwill 
loca5ons.” 

“We see an opportunity to advance our mission by suppor5ng Goodwill’s effort to transform tex5les 
des5ned for salvage into higher-value recycling feedstocks by sor5ng to spec, removing trims and other 
irritants, and aggrega5ng sufficient volumes to support full commercializa5on of tex5le-to-tex5le 
systems,” shared Karla Magruder, President and Founder of  Accelera5ng Circularity.  

“Goodwill is focused on developing solu5ons for tex5les that are scalable, circular, and traceable, and we 
see tex5le-to-tex5le recycling as a key pathway for dona5ons that are unwearable and at their end of 
life. Establishing regional Goodwill collabora5ons for tex5le circularity supports Goodwill’s role as a 
cri5cal player in the circular economy and aligns with our organiza5onal sustainability strategy,” shared 
BriZany Dickinson, Director of Sustainability at Goodwill Industries Interna5onal. 

  
About Goodwill Industries 



Goodwill Industries Interna5onal, Inc. is North America's leading nonprofit provider of job training and 
placement services. Their exis5ng business model is to use revenue from their retail resale stores in 
different communi5es to fund local job training programs. 

About ACCELERATING CIRCULARITY 

Accelera5ng Circularity is an ac5on-oriented nonprofit focused on tex5le-to-tex5le recycling at a 
commercial scale through a collabora5ve, stake-holder lead approach. Our  mission is to catalyze new 
supply chains and new business models to turn spent tex5les into mainstream raw materials 

About Walmart.org 

Walmart.org represents the philanthropic efforts of Walmart and the Walmart Founda5on. By focusing 
where the business has unique strengths, Walmart.org works to tackle key social and environmental 
issues and collaborate with others to spark long-las5ng systemic change. Walmart has stores in 24 
countries, employs more than 2.2 million associates and does business with thousands of suppliers who, 
in turn, employ millions of people. Walmart.org is helping people live beZer by suppor5ng programs to 
accelerate upward job mobility for frontline workers, advance equity, address hunger, build inclusive 
economic opportunity for people in supply chains, protect and restore nature, reduce waste and 
emissions, and build strong communi5es where Walmart operates. To learn more, 
visit www.walmart.org or connect on TwiZer @Walmartorg. 


